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WOMEN NETTERS TRAVEL TO
IDAHO , PUGET SOUND
guffey/cw

4/2/79
State, Big Sky, Tenn is
MISSOULA --

Coach Paul Lars on's women's tennis team wi I I return to action this weekend ,
traveling to play aga inst the Univers ity of Idaho on Friday , Apri I 6th, and then
at Puget Sound Satu r da y, Apri I 7th .
Although unsure of who wi I I p la y in the numbers five and six slots , Larson
said he knows who wi I I be in t he t op four.
Lynanne Ott o, a f res hman from Dayton , Ohi o wi I I play No . I; followed by
freshman Jane Hei nt zma n (Bismarck) at two ; junior Co l leen Me amara (Missoula ) at
the third spot; a nd seni o r Jane Lammers at No. 4 .
Battling it ou t for the next t wo pos i tions are se nior J udy Harner (Helena) ,
J un ior Ka t hy

~~orga n

(Bi I I ings) and freshman Amy Jackma n,( Ba nnockbu r n, IL) .

Larson said he expected Otto - Heintzman to play No . I do ub les , McNama ra - La mmers
t o play No. 2 and t he t hi r d spot i s sti I I open.
Mo nta na, 2-4 , shou ld get a tough test

fro~

Idaho , which is currently 3·- 0 and

fe atu re fo ur fr eshmen in its top six .
The Grizzlie s wi I I be in Boise next weekerd for four matches .
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